
A IAY DISCOl'KSE.

EPect's Sun."

A convict in the Indiana penitenti-

ary hit the nail on the head when atk-- d

how his downward course began.
He saidit began in trying to beat 2:40
with a three-minut- e horse.

How many people in all branches of
business are trying to beat 2:40 with a
three-minut- e business? The man who

has a small business that is paying him
and goes into debt and tries, to spread
himself over too many eggs, is trying
tcbcat 2:40 with a three-minut- e horse.

The young man who gets a small sal-

ary and spends more money for ice

cream and perfumery and neckties than
he can cam, is trying to beat 2:40 with
a three minute horse.

The girl who is calculated by nature
to be the wife of a mechanic, aqd gets
above her business and lookswitli
ecorn upon a man who earns his lii'ing
"by hard work, will look at an old mrlid

in the glass a few years from now, tfnd
rAftllTA tflnt.

JLuinii
nllA hacTtonn intoJigJiL

Sag-wini- . .

2:40 with a three-minut- e horse.
The, ordinary, every-da- y sort of a

man, who is elected to a small office by

a big majority, on account' of men vot-

ing f6r him for charity,, and who there-

upon aspires to a big office for which

he is unfitted, will be nominated for a
big office some days and be beaten
higher than a kite, and he will feel of
his aching head, examine his empty
pocket-bock- , look around" at the debts
he has contracted, and the enemies he
has made, and it will suddenly come to
him that he has been trying to bat
2:40 with a three-minut- horse.

The man or woman nho'leaves a
profession or employment to which
they are fitted, and in which they can
be prosperoui and happy and have
friends, and goes upon the stage to
compete with men and women who

have been brought up to it, and who

have made success by a lifetime of hard
work, will some day realize to their
arrow that they have failed to beat

2:40 with a three minute horse.

The young man who has been left a
fortune by a dead father who has
worked a lifetime to accumulate riches,
and who changes from beer that was

good enough for him before, to cham-

pagne, and plenty of it, and who can't
find plecas enough to spend money
without sitting up all night, and who

finds old sledge and ) eenuckle too
tame, and adopts draw piker and faro,
and who forgets that his sisters are
splendid company, and' gets acquainted
with quick girls and buys them dia-

monds as big as pieces of alum, will in
a few years be walking on his uppers,
and having fur-line- d collars pinned on
to linen dusters for winter, and he will

wake up some- - morning with the
headache on record and come

to the conclusion that trying to beat
2:40 with a three-minut- e horse is what
ails him.

The summer resort hotel propriotor
who fits up an old rookery and fills it
with guests who are seeking comfort,
and charges them Sixth Avenue prices
for Bowery accommodations, will look

at his empty house the next year and
say the season is backward, and when
the guests do not come with the dog
days he will suddenly scratch his head
and say he made a fool of himself last
year in trying to beat 2:40 with a
three-minut- e horse.

A man who is poor, and'- - wants to
live on the fat of tbe land, marries a
pretty little rich woman, and begins to
squander her money, and when she
tries topersuadehimto stopit,hegetsto
treating her like a dog, gets worse and
strikes her, and after a while she gets
enough of it and obtains a divorce and
marries a man who loves her and does

not want her monpy, and she is happy,
and ber former husband becomes a
dead beat and a drunkard and would

fain beg for the refuse that drops from
the table of his former wife, and when
he buttons his summer coat around him

on a winter's night and walks around
the block for a wind pudding, aud looks- -

into the windows and'sees the light of

the fire from the grate of his former
wife's sitting room, it occurs to him

that if he had not attempted to beat
2:40 with a three rainuce horse, he
could have been in there toasting his
slippers and drinking cider, and lock-

ing into a pair of eyes that would have
always looked their loxe for him, if he
had been contented with a three-minut- e

gait, but which eyes will never look

upen him again except in pity.
Oh, there are thousands of people

who make a mistake in trying to beat
2:40 with a three-minut- e horse.

A very pretty girl in Missouri pre-

vented a collision by waving her apron.
Had she remained out of sight the
result would hive been the same, how-eve- r,

as then the enginee'rs would have
bpen watching tho track instead of
looking at the pretty, girl.

It was a Detroit girl who married at
fifteen so as to have her golden wed

ding when it would do her some good.

WHEM DIUMTY VTOKKS ALL KICOT.

Col. Ingersoll said at Omaha the
other day that he haled a dignified man
and that he never knew one who had
a particle of sense; that such men never
learned and were constantly forgetting
something.

Josh Billings says that gravity is no
more the sign of mental strength than
a paper collar is the evidence of a shirt.

This leads us to say that the man
who ranks as a dignified snoozer and
banks on winning wealth and .a death
less name through' this one source of
strength, is in the most unenviable po-

sition cf any one we know. Dignity
.does not draw. It answers in place of
intellectual tone of twenty minutes,
but after awhile it fails to get there.
Dignity works all right in a wooden In-

dian or a drum major, but the man who

desires todraw a salary through life ai d

to be sure of a visible means of support,
will do well to make iome other pro-

visions than a haughty look and the air
of patronage. Col. Ingersoll may be
wrong m the iilB iter cf- - fxttirrumsk-- 1

raent but his head is pretty level on
the dignity question. Dignity works
all right with a man' who is worth a
million dollars and has some doubts
about his suspenders, but with the
man who is to get a large sura of
money before he dies and get married
and accomplish some good, must place
himself before his fellow men in the
attitude of one who has ideas that are
not too lonely and isolated.

" Let us therefore aim higher than
simply to appear cold and austere.
Let us study to aid in the advance-

ment of humanity and the increase of
baled information. Let us struggle to
advance and improve the world, even
though in doing so we may get into
ungraceful positions, and at times look

otherwise than pretty. Thus we shall
get over the ground, and though we
do it in the eccentric style of the cam-

el, we will get there, as we said before,
and we will have, camped' and eaten
our sup'per while the gracefuland dig-

nified pedestrian lingers along the
trail.

Works, not good clothesand dignity,
are the grand hailing sign, and ho who

halts and refuses to jump over an
because he may not do it so as to

appear as graceful as a gazelle, will not
arrive until the festivities are over.

Bill Nye.
q

ISCLE JOIXS rniLosoriiv.

De wus w'cel in de wagon makes de
mos' noise.

Yo' can't hurry wid a full pail wid-o- ut

spillin' sumfin'.

Sinaat rich an' han'some am a wo-

man three stories high'.

De jackass dat brays doorin'fiddler-tim- c

drops many-- an oat.

De successful huntah nebah chases
mo' dan one coon at a time.

De back-lor- g and de banjer-picke- r

make a mighty good team.

Ole times always has a big reperta-tion- .

A bull-dor- g is botter'n a law bock,
sometimes.

A mouse is a fus'-rat- o hand to tell a
cat-trac-

De wus thing about chills is dat too
many folks knows not how to cure 'em.

You can't clim' to Ileben by the
church steeple.

Suttin' on a hornet is a.poo' way to
get 'ligion.

When all de half-bushe- gels the
same size, you may look out for the
milleniutn.

Ef eb'ry corn stalk had a big car,
'twouldn't be no nubbins for de ca'fs.

You can't sell kerrjsene ile to a
lightnin' bug.

Ds merkV bird don't sturb hisse'f
'bout de price of music.

De ole cow dat jumps de draw bars
too much is practensn for de tan yard.

A mule aint plum broke till he's ben
dead a whole day.

De safety o' de turnep patch 'pends
mo' on de size ob de turneps dan on de
tallness ob de fence.

Two or three good sized pieces ob
bad luck am wuf mo'Ur some men in
de end dan a legacy.

De man-da- t entirely surrounds a
an favahs each side ob hit

'enrdin ter de man he meets, befo'
long'll had to fo'ter neglect his reg'lar
business an devote hisself ter expla-nashen-

A movement among Texas stock
men to disarm their cowboys was
derided at first, but is now said to be
making considerable headway. Sev-

eral stock men announced that they
would not employ anybody who car
ried a deadly weapon. It was predict-
ed that they would soon as the plan is
put on trial on adjoining ranches, the
cowboys will become its strongest ad-

vocates.

During the year ended September
31st last 175,418 persons arrirrd in
Canada, of whom 20,728 went on to
the United States.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebcrg, Ob., )

December 7, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-inc-name- d

settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, ana that saiu proof will be made
lwforc the Judge or Ulerk of Jackson
connty at Jacksonville, on Saturday Janu-
ary 13, 1883, viz: John A Grcivc,"Home-stea- d

No. 2,911 for the S. W. hi of S- - R. if.
Sec. 3, N. W. 4 of N E H & M of N W
14 Sec. 10, T. 41 S. TL E. W. 31. He
names the following wfmesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: James Purvis,
Samuel Colver, of Phoenix, James Spearin
William Ward of Pioneer, all ot Jackson
county Oregon.

Wit. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosejjckg, Or., )

December, 13, 1882. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler lins filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
mude before the Judge or Clerk ofJoseph-
ine county at Jvcrbyville, on Saturday
Feb. 17,1883, viz: James Lyttle, Home-
stead No. 2580 lor the' W y, ot S W 14
and Lots 5, C and 7, Section 23. NTS R
8 W, W. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence

cultJyaSJiM orr fsh land, viz

F. Floyd, Chas. Hughes, of Kerbyville, all
of Josephine county Oregon.

w si. . Uenjamin, Kegistcr.

Notice.
Land Office Ar Roseburo, Or., )

December 13, 1882.
Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wi'l be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, al Jacksonville, on Wednes-
day, January 31, 1883, viz: Joseph Shoe-
maker, Homestead No. 4002 for the E U
SEl-4Scc.3- o T378K4 ami IS ot JN

E Section 2 T 38 S R 4 W. fie.
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of. said land, viz: Alfred Carter.
John II Cantrell, John Johnson and John
Rolt, all of Applegatc, Jackson county,
Oregon. Wjr. F. Benjamin, Register:

Notice.
Land. Office at Roseburo Or., )

December. 7, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler lias filed notice of his in-

tention to make fiml proof in support ot his
claim, and thatsaid proof will be made his
bclore the Judge or Ulcrk oi Jackson
county at Jacksonville", on Saturday, Jan-
uary 13, 1883, viz: Riley Phillpis Preemp-
tion D.S.No. 7G9 for the N Jof N E 14
S W 4 of N E 14 Sec. 20 T 30 S R 2 W
He n.amcs the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-

tivation of, said land, viz: W. Dunlip,
John McKee, Andrew Cantrell, John
"antrell,all of Uniontown Jackson county

Oregon Wm.F.Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebukg. Or., )

December 20, 18S2. f
'Notice is hereby given that the follow,

settler has filed notice of his
intention to made final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of .Iackson
county, at Jacksonville, on Saturday, Feb
ruary 3, 1883, viz: John Cantrell, Pre
emption D. S., No. 749 tor the S W 14 of
a v 14, Sec 4, W J or N W 14 and N
E 14 of N W 14, Sec 9, T 39 S R 3 W,
Will. 31er. the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation oi, said land viz:
Andrew Cantrell, J. A. Rinchart. W. A.
Jones and Theodore Comeron, u'l of
Uniontown. Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, .Register.

Notice.
Lajtd Office at Rosebuiig, On., J

December 20, 1S82. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice ot his
intention to make final proof in support oi
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack,
son county at Jacksonville, on S.Uuiday.
February 3, 1883, viz: John V Pitman,
Homestcul Ko. 2C81, for the S J of S E

Sec. 21, N of N E 14 Sec. 28 T 33
S R 1 W, W. 31. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: V in. Knighton and Charles Knigh-
ton, of Etna, J, N. Hoekersmith and
Joseph Hoekersmith of Phoenix, all of
Jackson county, Urrjron.

Wm. F. Besjauix, Register.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Firopriotors.

rPniS popular resort, under new man- -
agement, is turnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers 'Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eatrle Brew
ery. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

31ns. .T. "Wf.vit.ukti.

Buy at dealers' prices.
We will sell you anyO article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale

price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,hr con-

tains over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO

227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

PATENTS
TVe continue to act u Solicitors for Patents,
Caveats, Trade Marts. Copyrig-hts- etc., for the
Dnited States, Canada, Cuba, England, France,
Germany, etc We hare bad thirty-liv- e
years' experience.

Patents obtained tbrouph nsare noticed In the
FdENTIFIC AUEMCAN. Ibis large and splendid
Illustrated weekly paper. $3.20 a year, shows
the Progress of Science, Is very Interesting, and
has an enormous circulation. Address MUNN
ft CO, Patent Solicitors. Pub's, of Scixjrnno
AvtRtcA 2G1 Broadway. New Tort.
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SLAUGHTEflN PRICES
'X

E. JACOBS' STORE

Oregon Stre, Jacksonville

WHERE A (PMPLETE AND
of new good

hasjuit been received C0D8ijtil:iS ln Par.1 of

CLOTHING, h
DRY-GOOD- S J
GROCERIES'
FANCY GOfDS,

BOOTS JbSJOES,
SCHOOLROOMS,
HATS AiD CAPS,

TOBACCCS & CIGARS,
HARTWARE AND
CARlETS, TINWARE,

LLKINDS PAINTS.
-A-LSO:-

7CI3XTXOXKr 3-IA-

'a
aRoc;RIES- -

A F 1 N E jSs OUTWENT

LADIES' --HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c, &c.

In fact evfjtMng to be found in a firat
clftfs stock ft General Merchandise, whlcL
will be Foldat prices

That Defy Competition.
The bignet price allowed for country pro

dues.
jGive me a call at my establishment

in the Masoulc buitdinj; and be convinced
that there Is no humbug about thir

E. JACOBS

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT NEWMAN FISiiEilS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR GASH,

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

1 beg to notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largcbt
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots nnd Shoes, Clothing etc.
at such prices that good3 are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

SPZCXAXi NOTICE.
Those indebted; to me by note or book

account arcrequisted tocometorwardaml
settle at once. This is the las,t call before
placinsr in the Lawyer's hands as I rnust
have money. NfcWMAN FISHER.

.Tacktomilie, April 22, 18S2.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Zorrlon, rorlIar.il.

(On tlio European Plan.)

THOS. GUJNEAN, PROP.
(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly l. Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
sine'e rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

LUftflSER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW MILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TOFtiR--
nish the market with every description

ot lumber or a superioruality. This mill
is new throughout and luniished with the
latest and most improved machiiiery,lhcrc-b- y

ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

ESfGive me a trial and 1 will prove
what I say. for satisfaction is cu.iranteed
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock. September 3d. 1870.

5HZCS FOR S&.L3.

The undersigned has just finished burn
inga kiln of 215,000 brick and is now pre
pared to nil all orders tor this building
material. These bricks have been manu-
factured after the most improved methods
and are warranted to be superior in every
respect. Orders promptly filled at the
most reasonable rates.

S. II. EGGEU.
Jacksonville, July 2. 1831.

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.
i-

J'

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line ln the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

GKOUGKSCIimiPF.

UNION HOTEL,
Kpiuyville Oieon,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

C3T"An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Mining Claim nnd hitch For Sale.

The undersigned oilers for sale the mill-
ing claim nnu ditch known as the Cady &
Emerson claim, in the Blackwell district.
For further particulars enquire at this
office, or - S.COIIN.

Jacksonville, Orcjon, June 10, 188.

AGRICULTURAL

Deering's Mowers' Self Twine Binders
Self and Hand-dum- p Sulkies, and

Horse Rakes,

AT G. KAREWSKPS.
3P&L1TJ3CL "TVSfcg'OIO.iS,

SPOKES, FELLOES, THIMBLES, USEES, &C. &C.

r AM RECEIVING A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE GOODS

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
I will not be undersold and guarantee them to work better

than any other machine in this market. After trial, if not as
represented, machines may be returned.

All extras for Mowers, Binders and Rakes kept constantly on hand.
The above goods are offered on

Easy Terms apto Low Rate3.
.ESTTleasc call and examine ray goods before purchasing elsewhere. Produce of all

smos-tSKca Ala

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Dry-good- s,

Groceries
Cheaper than the-- Cheapest.

G-- . KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, May C, 1882.

OF JACKSON COUNTY

WIIJL MARE MONEY
BY CALLING ON

BEFORE BUYING

e&?

EiROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

2 horse harness complete
2 liorse lines complete
Good Mexicau saddles
Riding bridles
Head halters
Horse collars. No. 1,
Stirrups, wood
Cinches

ALL OF THE ABOVE N1Y OWN MANUFACTURE.
Other goods in my line at equally low rates.

Vith an experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler and harness maker,
and a known reputation lor gtod, substantial work, I can truthfully say that I will do
a better job and for less money than any man in Oregon. 3Iy work in the past is a
oUUleirnt euM-antee-

.

Cg" Impairing done promptly.
Give mc a call, next door to I'at Doncgan's blacksmith shop, California street,

Jacksonville, Oregon. IIL'NKY JUDGE.

M E
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treat? nil Chronic ami Special Disease.

--5TOX73XTO 3VI333XT
Who may be sufil-rin- from the ettv-ct-

of youthful follies or huIicrction will do
well to avail themselves of this, the "Treat
est boon overlaid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-le- e

to forfeit $300 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MEN.

There arc many at the age of thirty to
sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of tho system
in 11 manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-

pid appearance. There are many men
whodieol'this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage otVcminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res-

toration of the genitu urinary organs.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and t! to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to II a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
S3. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

June 3, 1882. tf

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
H.oi3oVxxirs, - - Orogoa,

H. C. Slocnm, Propr.,

O. C. PERKINS, MNGR.

First-clas- s accomodations can always be
had at this old established house and sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Free coach to the
house.

SETTLE UP!
Xiast VAivx-rei-ri- s.

All those indebted to the undersigned
cither by note or book account, are hereby
notified to call forthwith and settle up.
This is positively the LA ST CALL. Those
who neglect this warning, will find their
accounts placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for foiced collection.

NEW3IAN FISHER.
Jacksonville, August 18, 1882

LAST CALL.

All persons indebted to the
undersigned, either by Note or
Book Account, are notiGed to
p.iy the same by November 1st,
1882. lhis is business.

REAMES BROS.

dfr rP 3Onper day at home.
JJW J-- tJJ)X.WSami)les worth $5,

fr

IMPLEMENTS !

SEddloirT- - Harness.

AddrweSTTKsoN&Co.,PoTt!ad,3lJ

from 20 00 a set
" 2 50 "
" 8 00
" 1 00
" 50
" 2 00
' 1

" 50

IW MM E8LLL68

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
slxlnzxcl, Or.

This institution will reopen October 2,
1882 under the management ot 31. G. Roy.
al, A. 31., assisted by a competent corps of
instructors

TUITION.
Colligeat'' Department, per qr flo.OO
Academic " " " 12.00
Preparatory " " " 0.00
Primary " ' " (i.00
Instrumental 3Insic "".... 15.00

TUITION PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

Fr particulars apply to 31. G. Royal,
President.

Jacksonville Crescent City
ESail Ilonta.

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every 3Iond.iy,
Wednesday and Friday mornings at I! a.
m. arriving at Waldo in llieevcning, where
close connection is made next morning
for Crescent City. AVhcn the new wigon
Toad is finished about January loth
through tirkels to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re-
duced rates.

P. 3Ic3IAIION, Proprietor.
D.W.Crosby, Agent.

AiAICESBS
DC. &. SILSBETTS EXTERNAL PILE KEMEDI

Civet Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Trice, 1.00

jcr box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by

Ncnstacdtcr fc Co., Box ?1C, New York-Cit-

Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oiegon,
In CVonemiller's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

CITY BREWERY
VE1T SCHDTZ, - ProDrietor.

TWOULD SIOST UESrECTFUI.I.T
tbe clllzen. of Jackionr;ile and

the world at large, that they can And, at
anytime, at my Rrewenr. the beatlaner
beer. In any quantity the pnrchanei may dealre
My house laconrenlentlraltnated and my rooms ara
always Is oadar. AMt will please yu.

EXCELSIOR

LIVERl'Mjffl FEED

STABLE,
Corner Of

Oreqo.x and ClLlrORXU sts. , JlCX3f tills
OT. J. FLYX&AXE, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the publU
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies and Cnrlnges.

And he Is prepared to furnish his patron
ana tne puunc generally witu

Fine Turnouts

s can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or doubl:-Horsc- s

boarded and the best of care W
stowed upon them while in my charge".-- A

liberal share of the public patrcnare'
10 cjuv,i'v.u wu itiwuuuuiu icrins.

PRO BONO PUBLICO

LINDLEY, TORRY &. CO.
WILL FURNISH SUPERIOR

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

-- 9Lt Lowoat JEX.vtoau

H&.VING purchased Jas. Herd's
in Willow Springs pre-

cinct, we are now prepared to furnish
lumber of every description,

Cloor and 3rl.c3-u.sl3L- .

promptly, and at the very lowest rates.
Dills sawed to order.
All kinds of merchantable produce tak-

en in exrhange.
HTGivc us a trial and judge for your-

self LINDLEY, TOKIIY & CO.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIMTJEN and HELMS,,
pnopiuETons.

Tue proprietors ot this well known and'
popular report world inform their friends
ami the public generally that a complete
and first class stouk of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, ole,
arc constantly kept on hand. They wili
be pleased to have their friends "call aid
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also bs
found here. A'e would be pleased to hare
persons possessing curiosities- - and specie
mens bring them in, and wc w ill place?
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKN .t HELMS.

KEADY FOR BUSINESS.

THE JACKSONVILLE STEAf

FLOURING MILL
s

Commenced 3Ianufacturing the best oi

JIO.Y 111", SEPT. SO, IS80.

Wc arc prepared to do all kinds of Cus-
tom Work, in the way of exchange of flour
lor wheat, chopping feed and grinding
corn. Wc hai superior machinery for
manufacturing Hour and wo feel safe in
oayinglhat we can to better work than
any mill in Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will give for good,
clean wheat, '.Hi lbs. of Hour and 9 lbs. ot
mixed feed for each bushel.

3IcKKNZIE & FOUDRAY,
I'roprittors.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California & 3d Sts.,

John Noland - - Prop,

This favorite resort has lately been
thoroughly renovated nnd stocked with
a complete assortment ot the finest wines,
liquors and cigars in the market. The
celebrated Thistle Dew whisky is kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-clas- s billiard table is also con.
ncctcd with the house, and' the reading-tabl- e

will always be supplied with thee
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

EEfGivc me a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1881.

LUMBER FOR VERYEODYl

STERLING

6 Miles Sooth of Jacksontirir,- -

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the market!
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills-sawe- d

to order and satisfaction guaranteed..
All orders addressed to us at Jackson-vill- e

will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.
OPENED OUT A NEHAVING shop in Langell's building,

opposite 3Iasonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
liand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but tho
best California leather used. Job' worU
specialty and prices to suit the times.

t37Givc me a trial.
T. .1. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 18,1SS1.


